.GELPROCESS
FORCERAMIC
LEARFUELS

ceramicmaterialsis knownto mankindfromveryearlyages.Thefirst
the bakedeanhenpots and later the sophisticated
china pottery.
ceramicmaterialsareassociated
withhighchemicalstabilityat elevated
temperatureswithoutlarge changein the physicalproperties.These properties
associated
with ceramicmaterials"make
themhighlyattractive
for theiruseas nuclear
., Oxides,carbides,nitrides,silicidesof uranium,thoriumand plutonium
Ifes fall in this category.Powdermetallurgical.
routes have been
the productionof oxide,carbideand nitridefuels,The established
beenusedindustrially
for the production
of UO" (U,Pu)O"(U,Pu)C
'. Fabrication
of UO, pelletsusingpowdermetallurgical
processfor
is averywellestablished
route.However,
thefollowingproblemsare
fabrication
of puor U-233fuelsusingpowdermetallurgical
route.
fiandliogoflargequantityof highlytoxicradioactive
powders.
berof mechanical
stepsin thefuelfabrication
flowsheet
in remotisation.of
theprocessasaconsequence
of theabove.
in the man;remproblemswiththeagingof thefabrication
facilitybecause
'Ambuiltup

Sol-GelProcesses
For the abovereasons,the powdermetallurgical
routesare considerednot ideallysuitedfor the
fabricationof Puor '33Ubearingfuels as they
involvefabricationfacilityto be housedin gloveboxes and remote handling. In eariy sixties,
attemptsweremadeto developsolution-based
fuel
fabricationprocessesfor the productionof Th-'33U
fuels.Solution-based
routeswerefirst investigated
for the productionof sphericalcoatedparticlefuel
for the High TemperatureGas cooledReactors
(HTGR).The coated fuel microspheres(UC"
UThC,) were manufacturedby using new
solution/sol-based
routes called Sol-Gelprocess.
ThenameSol-Gelprocessis ageneralized
heading
forchemicalrouteswhichinvolvesthegelationof a
dropletof solar solutionof thedesiredfuelmaterial
into a gel microsphere.
Theseare washed,dried
andheattreatedto obtainhighdensitymicrosphere.
These processes offer a large number of
advantagesover the conventionalpowderroute.
Sol-gel processesdo not require handlingof
radioactive
powdersandinvolvehandlingof fluidsor
fluidlikematerialswhichareideallysuitedfor the
remotehandling.Theseprocessesalso minimize
the numberof mechanicaloperationsand thus
reducetheman-remproblems.
Various countries having plutonium fuel
development programme developed different
versionsof sol-gelprocesses.
At ORNL,USA,a sol
dehydration
processwas developed.The process
wasdemonstrated
fortheproduction
of ThO"UO"
(U,Pu)O"and(U,Th)O,microspheres.
Anothersolbasedprocesswas developedat CNENin Italy
called SNAM process. The process was a
combination
of extemalgelationof sol dropletsin
organicmedium.AtKFA,Gennany,
asolution-based
processcalled'extemalgelation(KFA) process'was
developedfor ThO, and UO, microspheres.
At
Harwell,UK, anotherversionof externalgelation
called'gel supportedprecipitation'
was developed
for UO" (U,Pu)O,microspheres.
KEMAprocess,

also known as Internal Gelationprocess,was
developed
at KEMAlaboratories
in Netheriands
and
in manyotherlaboratories
like at ORNL,KFA,in
Russian labs, in Czechoslovakialabs, at
Wurenlingen
in Swisslabs,BARC,India,etc.
Thesol-gelroutesaredesignedto usetheoutputof
reprocessingplant in the fonn of solutionsand
converttheminto consolidatedgel particles,thus
eliminating
thepowderhandlingandtheassociated
hazards.Vibro-compaction
of multiplesizesof high
densitymicrospheresin fuelpincladdinghasbeen
usedto fabricateVIPACtypefuelpins.Thehistory
of irradiationbehaviorof powerreactorfuelsfavour
pelletfuel.Thus,a hybridprocessinvolvingthesolgel processin the front end of fuel fabrication
mergedwiththe pelletmakingprocesscalledSolGelMicrosphere
Pelletisation
(SGMP)processwas
developed
togetthebestofthetwoprocesses.
Internal Gelation Process
InternalGelationProcess(IGP)is oneof the well
studiedprocessin BARCfor the preparation
of gel
microspheres
of UO" ThO" (U,Pu)O"(Th,U)O"
etc.Theprocessusesthesolutionsofthenitratesof
uranium,thoriumand plutoniumor their desired
mixtures.Thecooled(-OOC)
metalnitratesolutions
are mixedwith urea and HMTA(hexamethylenetetramine)solutionin cooledcondition(-DOC).
Thedropletsof thismixturearecontactedwithhot
oil (siliconeoil -90 OC)to makegel microspheres.
Thesegel microspheres
arewashedfirstwithCCI.
to removethe siliconeoil and then with NH.OH
solutionto removeexcessgelationagents- HMTA,
ureaandammoniumnitrate.The washedparticles
are driedat 150OCin air and then calcinedupto
500'C to remove residualorganic matter and
ammoniumnitrate.The calcinedmicrospheres
are
thenreducedin N,+H,mixtureat 600'C.TheUO,
microspheres
thusproducedaresinteredat 1200'C
for 3 hrs to produce>99%TD microspheres.
The
flowchariof the InternalGeletionProcessisgiven
in Figure1.

metalnitratesolutions.Urea(CO(NH,),)reactswith
theheavymetalionsU(VI),Pu(IV)andTh(IV)atlow
temperature
-DoCto fonmcomplexes
whichprevent
hydrolysis
at lowtemperature
of thesemetalionsby
HMTA ((CH')6N4).The metal ion complexes
dissociateduringgelationas theyare unstableat
highertemperatures.
Metalions hydrolyzeas per
reaction(1)
(UO,)<'+H,O
= (UO,(OHj)<'+W

(1)

n(UO,(OHj)<'=(UO,(OH))o"'.

..(2)

Reaction with HMTA takes place in two steps,

Fig.1FlowCharlforlnlemalGelationProGess

Thegelationbehaviourof feedsolutioncomprising
of metalnitratesolution,HMTAand ureais the
decidingfactorfortheproperties
ofthegelparticles.
Studieshavebeencarriedout in FCD,BARC,to
establish
thegelationbehaviourof thefeedsolution
asafunctionof gelationtemperature
andthequality
of resultant
gels.
Resultsof thesestudiesfor feedsolutioncontaining
uraniumandthoriumsolutionas a functionof feed
compositionhave been consolidatedto yield
gelationfielddiagram.
The gelationbehaviourof the feed solutionis
understood
fromthewayureaandHMTAreactwith

(CH')6N4+W=((CH,)6N4)W.

...(3)

(CH')6N4W+ 9H,O = 6HCHO +
NH4< +3NH40H..

...(4)

Ammonium hydroxide generated reacts with
hydrogenion to neutralizeandformthe metalion
polymer (UO, (OH))o"'. The propertiesand
molecularweight depends on the kinetics of
reactions.Reaction(3) is ionicin natureandthus
fast, andreaction(4) is comparatively
slow.Thus,
the propertiesof the gel dependon whetherthe
hydrolysisis causedby reaction(3) or by reaction
(4).Whenlargemolarratioof HMTNUis present,
majorityof hydrolysisis completedby the reaction
(1). Resultant
gel becauseoffastkineticsdoesnot
allowgrowthof crystallitesand the gel fonmedis
transparent
or translucent.
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The gels formed with lower molar ratio of HMTAIU in
the solution are predominantly formed by reaction 4
and thus the crystaliites of the polymer are allowed
to grow because of slow kinetics. These variations
are cleany seen in the gelation field diagram as
shown in Figure 2.
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Regionsinvolvinglowermolarityof uranium(0.7to
0.9M)havebeenusedforthe preparation
of UO,of
smalierdiametersbetween70 to 100I'm dia.The
regionsinvolvinghighermolarityof uranium>1.35M
use lesserquantityof gelationagentsHMTAand
ureaperkg of uraniumprocessed.Usingtwosizes
of microspheres,
fuelpinscan bevibro-compacted
to give82-83%smeardensityin thefuelpin.Such
fuelpinshavebeenfabricatedandirradiatedin Fast
andThermalReactorsin manycountries.In pileand
post irradiation examination,results of such
experimentswith mixedoxide and carbidefuels
havebeenveryencouraging.
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Fig.3GeJationfieJddiagramforthorium

Figure3showsgelationfielddiagramforthorium.
Feed compositionshaving uranium molarity
between1.0to 1.4M havebeen successfuliy
usedforthepreparation
of UO,gel particles.These
gel particleshavebeensinteredto make>99%TD
UO,microspheresof 500to 700I'm dia. Figure4
shows sintered UO, microspheres. These
microspheresare weli suited for the vibrocompaction
of fuelpins.

SGMPprocessesfor the fabricationof UO, and
(U,Pu)O, peliets have been studied in Fuel
ChemistryDivisionandRadioMetaliurgy
Divisionof
BARC.Originally,gel spherescontainingcarbon
pore former were used for the processwhich
requiredvery long and highly controliedheat
treatmentschemes.The SGMP processwas
modifiedby the use of gelationfield diagram.
Compositions
offeedsolutionssuitableforobtaining
crushableUO, microsphereswere identifiedby
observingthe regularchangeof dry gel properties
asafunctionoffeedcomposition.
Theflowchartof SGMPforoxidepelietsisgivenin
Figure5. Suitablefeedcompositions
alongwiththe
calcinationand reductionstepsof heat treatment
havebeenchosento optimizethe properties
of the
dry gel microspheresthat do not shrinkduring
further heat treatment and are soft. The
compositionssuitablefor the SGMPare having
highermolarityof uranium(>1.4M)in feedsolution.
The pressed peliets are sintered at desired
temperatureto make high density peliets.Low
TemperatureOxidativeSintering(LTS)procedure
has beenusedto makeUO, peliets suitablefor
PHWR.Figure6 showsvariousstagesofSGMPfor
makingsintered UO,peliets.
Twofuel bundlesusingSGMPpelietshavebeen
successfuliy
irradiatedat MAPS.

A similarSGMPprocesshasbeenoptimized
forthe
preparationof ThO, and (Th,2%U)O,pelletsfOf
theirusein fabricationof fuelelementsfor AHWR.
Variousstagesof SGMPfor ThO, are seen in
Figure7.

Fig.7 StagasofSGMPfor7hO,peltats

Fig.5FlowchartforSGMPUO,pel~ts

Fig.6 StagesofSGMPforUO,paltets

A gloveboxfacilityfor the preparation
of (U,Pu)O,
microspheres
has beenset up at FCD.Figure8
givesthe detailsof the gelationsetupin a glovebox.

Fig. 8 Gatation equipment in glove-box
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Fig.9 Fore-runnerfaci/i/yaIFCD

A fore-runnersol.gelfacilityhas beenset up at
FCD. This setup is operated using a fully
computensed
controlsystem.Thesetuphasbeen
usedas a demonstration
facilityandhasalsobeen
usedfor the qualification
of equipmentsuitablefor
all futuresol.gelfacilities.Thefore-runner
facilityis
seenin Figure9. A demonstration
plantfor sol.gel
MOXmicrospheres
is beingset upat A3FTarapur
andanothersol.gelfacilityis beingset upat FCD,
IGCARatKalpakkam.

TheSol.GelTeam
Theteamresponsible
for thedevelopment
of sol.gel
processcomprisesof followingofficersof FCD
and RChD : Dr. S.K.Mukerjee,Mr RV.Kamat,
Mr S.Suryanarayana,Mr SVenkateswaran,
Mr S.B. Rajure,Mr J.K. Joshi,J. Radhakrishna,
Mr N. Kumar,Dr J.V. Dehadraya,
Dr. KT. Pillai,
Mr Ashok Kumar,Mr AC. Deb, Mr RajeshPai,
Mr V.R.Ganatra,Mr Y.R.Bamankar,
Mr T.V.Vittal
Rao, Mr L.B. Pable,Dr.o.o. Sood (IAEA),and
Dr.V.N.Vaidya.
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Determinationof rare radioactiveand stable
isotopeshas gainedImportancein environmental,
nuclearphysicsandmedicalapplications
[1,2].For
example,determination
of "Sr and9OSr
isotopesin
the air Is importantto understandthe effectsof
nuclearfallout as a result of nuclearreactor
accidentsandabovegroundnuclearweapontests.
Accuratedetermination
of rarenuclidesin various
samplesisalsoimportant
forestimating
theyieldsof
nucleardetonations[3]. Determinationof rare
isotopesis possiblelargelydueto thedevelopment
of laser based methodssuch as diode laser
resonanceionisation mass spectrometryand
collinearresonance
ionisationspectroscopy.
Determination
of long-livedrare"Ca (T1"= 1.04
x 10' yr) isotopeis importantfor applicationsin
cosmcrchronology
andnuclearphysics.In cosmochronology,
determination
of extremelylowlevelsof
"Ca wouldenableradiodatingin the regionof
10'-106 years. In nuclearphysicsapplications,
determination
of "Ca: 4OCaratio in calciumrich
materials(ca. walls)allowsone to determinethe
crosssectionof"Ca (n,y ) 42Canuclearreaction.
Overthepasttwodecades,newapplications
using
stableisotopetracershave been developedfor
traceelementmetabolism
in the humanbody.One
of the primaryadvantages
with the stableisotope
techniquesis that it can be used on children
includinginfantsand pregnantwomenwho are
consideredas high risk group with respectto
malnutrition.
Stableisotopetechniquesalsoenable
monitoring
theavailabilityover extendedperiodof

time.Theavailabletechniques,however,areoften
insufficient
to generatethedesiredinformation.
Studiesoncalciumkineticsin thehumanbodylead
to vitalinformationaboutthe growthanddecayof
bonesin humans.Osteoporosis,a knownbone
disorder,is causedby excessivelossof calcium,
whichresultsin abouttwo millionhip andspine
fractureseveryyear.Althoughosteoporosis
occurs
bothin menandwomen,womenareat higherrisk
due to the reductionin estrogenproductionat
menopause.
Sinceneariy80%of theIndianwomen
areanaemicduringpregnancy
[4],osteoporosis
is a
majorconcern.

Theradioisotope
"Ca (about60ng)canbeinjected
for in-vivostudyof calciumkineticsin the human
body[5J.In orderto studythe calciumkineticsfor
extendedperiods,oneneedto usemethods,which
can providehigh sensitivity.The ratio of "Ca is
- 10-12
relative
tostable
4OGa
expectedto be - 10.9
isotope. Therefore,determinationof "Ca in
presenceof stable calciumisotopesrequiresa
techniquewhichcangiveanabundance
sensitivity
of ,,-1010.Most of the conventionalmass
spectrometrictechniquescan yield abundance
sensitivities
of ~ 106;thereforesuchtechniques
can
not beusedin applications
for thedetermination
of
rareisotopes.In suchcases,oneneedto employ
specialanalyticaltechniquessuch as Accelerator
MassSpectrometry
(AMS)or Resonance
ionisation
MassSpectrometry
(RIMS).Resonanceionisation
massspectrometry
is considered
asa cost-effective
alternative
to theexpensive
AMS.

A combination
of high-resolution
laserspectroscopy
andconventional
massspectrometry
hasopenedup
excitingapplications
in severalareasdueto its high
sensitivityandselectivity.Highelementalselectivity
(in several cases, high isotope selectivity)is
achievedby utilizationof laserswith sufficiently
narrowlinewidthandhighsensitivityis achievedby
choosinga combinationof appropnateatomizer,
massspectrometer
andexcitationlaser(s).

tabulatedin Table1 alongwiththefieldandmass
shifts.As expected,in thiscase,the isotopeshifts
are predominantly
massshift,sincethefieldshifts
are quite small owingto the smallor negligible
nucleardeformations.
Thecomputedisotopeshifts
of "Ca for the two transitionswere in good
agreement
withthereportedexpenmental
values.
Table 1 : Computedfield shift parameter(F),
mass shift parameter(M) and field and mass
shiftsfor two calciumtransitions

Laser Spectroscopy of Calcium
Calciumhas six stable isotopesnamely"Ca
(96.941%),"Ca (0.647%),"Ca (0.135%),"Ca
(2.086%),"Ca (0.004%)and"Ca (0.187%).The
long-lived"Ca radio-isotope
hasan abundance
of
-10.10%.
Studies on isotope shifts (IS) and hyperfine
structure(HFS)of calciumisotopesare of interest
dueto severalreasons.Thenuclides"Ca and"Ca
are bothdoublymagic.Determination
of HFS(in
caseof odd isotopes)and IS of calciumisotope
chainyieldinformation
abouttheeffectsassociated
with the additionof neutronin the fin shell.The
isotopeshiftcanberelatedto thenuclearparameter
(A"A)bytheexpression
ov"'oFxA""+MxA'-A

(1)

A'A

Incaseofcalcium,thenuciearparameter
(A'A) can
be replacedwith mean square nuclearcharge
radius o(r'('.

Therefore,isotopeshift can be

directlyrelatedto the meansquarenuclearcharge
radiusoftheisotope

5v'-' oFxo<r' >'"

+Mx A'-A

A'A

Property
F (MHzI fm')
M(MHz-amu)
FieldShift ov" ""
(MHz)
MassShift

422.7nm

732.8nm

-173.93
-7.76
36275509 736620.07
209
0.09
221.19

449.15

5VM'
"" (MHz)
IsotopeShift
ov"" (MHz)
Calculated
Experimental

223.28

449.24

221.8

447.9

Determination
of magneticdipole(A) andelectric
quadrupole(8) constantsfor the odd isotopes,
would enabledeterminationof nuclearmagnetic
moment(!'), electricquadrupolemoment(0) and
the nuclearspin (I). In the absenceof hyperfine
anomaly,thehyperfinestructureof therareisotopes
canbedetermined
basedonthe HFSof knownodd
isotopes.The spectroscopic
investigations
of this
nature would enable one to identify efficient
photoionisation
schemesfor theselectiveionisation
of"Ca isotope.

(2)

RIMSof Calcium
The valuesof F and M for a transitioncan be
determinedif the isotopeshiftsand the

o(r'('

valuesfor achainof isotopesareknown.King'splot
analysishasbeencarriedoutforthe4s' 'So- 4s4p
'po,(422.7nm)
and4s4p'po, - 4s4d'D, (732.8nm)
transitionsand the F, M valuesdeterminedare

A resonanceionisationmassspectrometer
for the
selectivedeterminationof "Ca isotoperequires
highdetectionefficiencyandhighisotopicselectivity
apartfrom completesuppressionof isobars(i.e.,
high elementalselectivity).Sincehighelemental
selectivityis inherentin thelaserexcitationprocess,

the aspectsrelatedto sensitivityandselectivityare
discussed
below.

to 100% (in the excited plume),if the initial
abundance
oftheisotopeis0.001%.

Sensitivity

Theoverallselectivityin a RIMSprocesscomprises
of selectivitydue to the opticalexcitationand
selectivityduetothemassspectrometer.

If the efficiencyof atomisation(",,), transportation
(",), interaction
(",oV,ionisation("00)anddetection
("",,varecloseto 100%,thensingleatomdetection
can be achieved.The probabilityof singleatom
detection("",) isexpressed
as
"",=""x",x"""x"oox"'01
In a resonanceionisationmassspectrometer,
it is
possibleto ionizeall the atomsin the interaction
region and detect them. Thereforethe overall
sensitivity is dependent on atomization,
transportationand interaction efficiencies.By
choosingappropriatecombination
of lasers,atom
sourceand massspectrometer(viz., cw lasers,
filamentatomisation
sourceanda QMS)onecan
achieveanoverallefficiencyof 10~%(7].
Selectivity

For a two-stepresonanceionisation,selectivityis
definedas
1.,(00,,00,)

1.,(00,,00,)

(4)

x $0'

Sincethe isotopeshiftsof thecalciumisotopesare
small, it requirestwo-stepexcitationin orderto
achievean overallselectivityof 1Q4.A typical
photoionization
schemefor the selectiveionization
of4.1Ca
isgivenbelow.
4s' '$,~4s4p'P,~4s4d'D,

Ca.

Table 2 : Optical selectivities of calcium

Selectivityis definedas the abilityto ionizethe
desiredisotopewhileleavingtheunwantedisotopes
unexcited.Isotopicselectivityfor a transitionis
definedastheratioof theintensityof theisotopeof
interestat its resonanceto the intensityof the
intertering
isotopeat theresonance
frequency
of the
isotopeof interest.

$(00,,00,)=

$=$m",

Whentheabundance
oftherareisotopeis10,1°,the
desiredselectivityof the RIMSprocessmustbe ~
10'°. Since most of the conventionalmass
spectrometerscan provide selectivity (i.e.,
abundancesensitivity)of -10', the desiredoptical
selectivitydue to the laserexcitationprocessis
-104.

(3)

where,1.,(00,,00,)
istheabundance
of theisotopein
theexcitedplumewhenthefirstlaseris tunedtoOJ1
and secondexcitationlaser is tuned to OJ2for
isotopeMI and 1.2(00,,00,)
is the abundanceof
isotopeM2.
For example,an opticalselectivityof 10' implies
thattheabundance
of theisotopecanbeincreased

isotopesfor the ""&~
photoionisationscheme

""'P,~""'~"

Co'

Selectivity
(Against4OCa)
Isotope

Presentwork

Ref.[10]

"Ca

5.5x 10'

2.5x 10'

"Ca
4.'Ca
":a
"Ca
"Ca

1.3x 10'
5.3x 10'
1.8x 10'
8.1x 10'
2.2x 10'

1.3X10'
5.3x 10'
1.9x 10'
9 x 10'
2.5x 10'

The opticalselectivitiesof calciumIsotopeshave
beencalculatedusingspectraisimulationmethod
developedby us (Tabie2) for a laserlinewidthof
0.5MHz[8]. The details of spectralsimulation
methodcan be foundin our recent report [9].
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Optical selectivityol41Ga as a lunction oldetuning olfirst and second excftation lasers

Isotopeselectivityof "Ca asa functionof detuning
of boththe excitationlasersis plottedas threedimensional
plotin Fig.1. Thepresentcalculations
indicatethatanopticalselectivity
of 5.5 10' canbe
achievedwhenthefirstandsecondexcitationlasers
(havinga linewidthof 0.5MHz)are tuned to
+166MHzand +445MHzrespectivelyfrom the
resonanceof "Ca position. These frequency
positionscorrespond
to the mostintense7/2- 9/2
and9/2-11/2 HFScomponents.
Whenlaserswith
a linewidthof 50MHzareemployed
for boththefirst
andsecondexcitationsteps,theopticalselectivityis
foundto,be 2.2 10', whichis adequatefor the
applications
intended.

Conclusion
Determination
of "Ca in varioussamplesrequires
an isotopicselectivityof -1010 and ionisation
efficiencyof 10"%.This can be achievedby the
developmentof a diode laser RIMS system
consisting
of a filamentatomiser,quadrupole
mass
spectrometer
anddiodelasers.Fromourtheoretical
study,thelinewidthrequirement
of excitationlasers
isfoundtobe-50MHz.Basedontheseparameters,

it is possibleto buildadiodelaserbasedresonance
ionisationmassspectrometerat a cost of about
rupeeseightyfive lakhs.Sensitivityof suchRIMS
systemenablesoneto studythecalciumkineticsfor
more than a year. This makes"Ca analysis
affordablenot onlyfor use in boneresearch,but
also as a routinediagnostictool in the hospitals.
Apartfromthis,development
of a cw laserRIMS
opensexcitingpossibilities
for thedetermination
of
other rare isotopesup to an abundanceratioof
1:10.1°.
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COMPUTER
CENTRE
INAUGURATED
AT
BAL KALYAN NAGARI,
MANKHURD
October27, 2001wasa red-letterday for the 400
childrenof the BalKalyanNagari(BKN),Mankhurd.
Dr Anil Kakodkar, Chairman, Atomic Energy
Commissionand Secretary,Governmentof India,
inaugurated
a ComputerCentrein BKNon thatday.
BKNis an institution(administered
byChildren'sAid
Society(CAS),Govt.of Maharashtra),
forthesocially
andfinanciallydeprivedchildren(agegroup8 to 18)
and is situated outside the main gate of
Anushaktinagar
residential
complex.TheChairman's
motherandwifealsoaccompanied
him.Itis pertinent
to mentionherethatthecomputers
at theComputer
Centre (six used computersbut in very good
condition)weredonatedby BARCto this institution
durin9 Au9ust 2001. Volunteers residing in
Anushaktinagar
impartfreetrainingoncomputersto
thechildren.
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A function was organised'by BKN for the
inaugurationceremony. Prominentauthoritiesof
CAS,childrenandstaffof BKNanddignitaries
from
othersocialorganisations
and BARCattendedthe
function. Ms KamalAbani,a socialworkerfrom
BARCcolony,activelyinvolvedwiththeinstitutionfor
the lastso manyyears,.introduced
the chiefguest.
Mr M.S.S.Murthy,DeputyChief Officerof CAS,
traced in lengthabout the historyof the Society,
whichis in existencesincethe year1927. MrD.N.
Mandlekar,lAS, Administrator,CAS, profusely
thankedBARCfor donatingthecomputersandalso
stressedtheneedforcomputereducationamongthe
childrenof the institution,as it wouldhelpthemto
becomeself-reliantwhentheyleavetheinstitutionat
the age of 18 years. The chief guest,Dr Anil
Kakodkar,who speke passionately,exhortedthe
childrento haveall-rounddevelopment
sothat,when
theygrowup,theyshouidbein a positionto helpthe
society.He statedthat helpingthe sociallyneedy
childrenis everyone'srespensibility.Dr Kakodkar
also pointed out that BKN is a neighbourof
Anushaktinagar
and the volunteersfromthe colony
are alreadyhelpingthe inmatesof BKN. He also
extolledthestaffof BKNforthegoodwork.
MrSA Jadhav,Administrator,
BKN,whileproposing
thevoteofthanks,saidthatBKNisspeciallythankful
to Dr Anil Kakodkar, Chairman, AEC, and

Mr B. Bhattacha~ee,
Director,BARC,for the kind
gestureshownby themin giftingthe computersto
the BKN.He thankedDr Kakodkarand his family
membersfor sparingtheirvaluabletimeto visitthe
centre and encouragingthe children in their
endeavourto becomegood citizens. He also
thankedofficersfromBARCspeciallyMrHK Kaura,
Head,Computer
Division,MrP.S.Dhekne,Officer-inCharge,ComputerCentre,Mr V.R.Sadasivam,
IFA,
Mr V.P. Kansra,Director,NRG, Dr Vijai Kumar,
Head,Library& InformationServicesDivision,Mr
RS. Chhokra,ProjectManager,FRDLa & PPAP,Dr
M.C.Abani,Head,RadiationSafetySystemsDivision
andMr RS. Sadagopan,
ScientificOfficer,for their
valuablehelpin providingcomputers
to BKN.

in conductingvarioussafetytrainingprogrammes
in
thecountry,includingtheAdvancedDiplomaCourse
in IndustrialSafetywhichis a prerequisite
for being
empioyedas a SafetyOfficerin Factories.Mr Dutta
appreciated
BARC'seffortsin conducting
thetraining
coursein collaboration
with DGFASLIandassured
fullcooperation
fortheventure.
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To sum up, the function,albeitdifferentfrom the
ordinary,wasagrandsuccess.

Ii..

TRAININGCOURSEON
HEALTHAND SAFETY
The 22" Course on 'AccidentPreventionand
Promotionof Occupationai
Healthand Safety'was
conducted
duringOctober8-19,2001. Thisyear,for
thefirsttime,thecoursewasconducted
jointlybythe
RadiationSafetySystemsDivision(RSSD),BARC,
andthe DirectorateGeneralFactoryAdviceService
& LabourInstitutes(DGFASLI),
Mumbai.A totalof
45personsfromthemiddlemanagemenUsupervisory
level from BARC as well as other DAE units
participated
in thecourse.
In his Welcomeaddress,Dr M.C. Abani, Head,
RadiationSafetySystemsDivision,BARC,gavean
outline of the course and also stressed the
importanceof safetytrainingin inculcatingsafety
culturein the Centre.Givinga briefoutlineof the
DGFASLIactivities,Mr S.G. Dutta, Director-inCharge(Safety),statedthatDGFASLIis involvedin
framingthe HeaithandSafetyActs andRulesand
aisoin assessment
of healthand safetystatusof
Factories.HeaddedthatDGFASLIis alsoinvolved

Dr V. Venkat Rei. Directo" Heaffh, Safety & Environment Group,
BARC, inaugurating the 22"

Training Course on ~ccident

Prevention and Promotion of Occupational Heeffh end Safety'

In hisInauguraladdress,DrV. VenkatRaj,Director,
Health, Safety and EnvironmentGroup, BARC,
stressedtheimportance
givento conventional
safety
in the operationsconductedin the Centre. Stating
that BARC gives as much equal importanceto
conventional
safetyasto radiationsafety,herecalled
thata majorSafetyCommittee
functioning
underthe
safetyorganisation
in the Centreexclusiveiy
reviews
the conventional
andfire safetyaspects.Hedesired
that, for the successfulrunning of the safety
programmein the Centre,the lessonslearntin the
trainingcourseshouldbe diligentlyput intopractice
bytheparticipants.
Thehighlightsof thetrainingcoursewerelectureson
heaith,safetyand environmenttopics,visit to the
SafetyCentreof DGFASLIandafeedbacksession.
Mr S. Narayan,Head,IndustrialHygiene& Safety
Section, RSSD, BARC, coordinatedthe training
coursefrom BARCside. He proposeda vote of
thanks.
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TRAININGCOURSEON
'RADIOIMMUNOASSAY
AND
ITS CLINICAL
APPLICATIONS'

Participantsand fecuhy of 42" Traning CDu"e
'Radioimmunoassay
andftsClinicalApplications'
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Mr P. Krishnaiah,lAS, ExeculiveOfficer,TirupatiTirumala
Devasthanam
(ITO),inaugurating
the42"' TrainingCDu'" on
'Radioimmunoassay
andftsClinicalApplications'

The 42'" trainingcourseon 'Radioimmunoassay
and its ClinicalApplications',
jointlyorganizedby
BARCand Sri Venkateswara
Instituteof Medical
Sciences(SVIMS),Tirupati,wasconductedduring
July 16-31,2001 at Tirupati. This coursewas
inauguratedby Mr P. Krishnaiah(iAS),Executive
Officer,TirupatiTirumalaDevasthanam
(TTD)in a
functionpresidedover by Dr N. Ramamoorthy,
Associate Director, Isotope Group & Chief
Executive, BRIT. Prof, N. Kochupillai,Head
(Retired), Departmentof Endocrinology
-&
Metabolism,
All IndiaInstituteof MedicalSciences,
New Delhi,deliveredthe key-noteaddress.The
course was attended by 18 medical doctors
specializedin areas such as endocrinology,
pathology
andpharmacology
fromalloverIndia.
The Radioimmunoassay training course was started
at BARC in the year 1980 to train prospective users
of radioimmunoassay kits with the methodology and
its quality control aspects. The Radioimmunoassay
course is generally held twice a year with 20-24
candidates in each batch.
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However,in the year 2001,three courseswere
conducted
- twoat BRITlaboratories,
NaviMumbai,
and the third at Sri VenkateswaraInstituteof
MedicalSciences,Tlrupati.Withover1000medical
and paramedicalpersonneltrained in the 42
coursesconductedthus far, the RIAtraininghas
beenthecrucialcatalyticfactorforthegrowthof RIA
in India. At present,there are over 500 RIA
laboratoriesin India,thanksto the RIA training
programme.
Atleast40traineesfrommorethan1520 countrieshavealsoreceivedtrainingin RIAin
India, In addition, one exclusive Intemational
Training Course on RIA for IAEA-sponsored
candidates
wasalsoheldin 1986.

BRNS-IAN CAS NATIONAL
WORKSHOP
The IndianAssociationof NuclearChemistsand
Allied Scientists (IANCAS) conducted its
45fu NationalWorkshopat Indian Instituteof
HorticulturalResearch(IlHR), Bangalore,during
September
12-20,2001,
Dr AM,Krishnappa,Vice-Chancellor,
Universityof
AgriculturalScience,Bangalore,in his inaugural
address,reminiscedhis experiencein handling
radioisotopes
and encouragedthe participantsto
take advantageof this Workshopon the use
of radioisotopes.
MrD.S.C.Purushotham,
Director,

Inauguration of the Worlcshop on 'Rad~activity and lsotopa
Applications' at Raigad Mi/#ary School and Jr Science College.

lnauguralion
of Ihe4f'f"BRNS-IANCAS
NationalWorlcshop
on
'Rad~chemistry
and Appl~ationof Radioisotopas'
at Indian
Inst#u1aof HodiculturalResearch(IIHR), Bangalore,by
Mr D.S.C. Purushotham,Director,Nuc~ar Fuals Group,
BARC,on September12, 2001.Seated(len to right) are
Dr S.B. Manohar, President, IANCAS and Head,
Radiochemistry
Divis~n, BARC, Mr D.S.C. Purushotham,
Dr AM. Krishnappa,Vice-Chancel~,Univ. of Agricu#ure
Science,Bangalore,Dr P. PaIVathaReddy,Director,IIHR,
DrM.D.Awasthi,Head,Divisionof SoilScience& Agricu#ural
Chemistry,
IIHR

NuclearFuelsGroup,BARC,deliveredthekeynote
addresson the commitmentof DAE to Nuclear
Powerproduction
andthestatusof vanouson-going
programmesaimed at achieving the goal.
Dr S.B.Manohar,
President,IANCAS,highlighted
the activitiesof the association
andgavea lecture
on the theoryof radioactivity.
Threedays of the
Workshopwere devotedto the applicationsof
radioisotopes
in agriculture,and Dr.S.F.D'Souza,
Head,NuclearAgriculture
& Biotechnology
Division,
BARC, and his colleaguesgave lecturesand
conducted
experimental
workontheplantbehaviour
in the uptakeof vanouselements,fertilizersand
studies on plant growth. Dr K.V.Chetty,Fuel
ChemistryDivision,was the Coordinatorof the
Workshop
on behalfof IANCASandDr S.C.Kotur,
IIHR,Bangalore,
wastheDirectoroftheWorkshop.
Dr V.Venugopal,
Vice-President,
IANCAS,gavea
lectureon NuclearReactorsandpresidedoverthe
Valedictory
functionand Dr D.R.Bongirwar,
Head,
Food Technology Division, highlighted the
irradiation
techniques
infoodpreservation.

Seated (Ien to right) are Retd. Lt. Commandant Viral Lad, Mr
Ram Vadke, ChaifTIJan,School's Comm#tee, Dr SB. Manohar,
President, IANCAS and Head, Radiochemistry DiWsion, BARC
and Dr V.Venugopal, Vice-President, IANCAS and Head, Fuel
Chemistry DiWs~n, BARC

IANCASconducteda 2-daySchoolWorkshopon
invitationfrom Raigad Military School and Jr.
Science College for 200 studentsof 10" to
12" standardand 50 scienceteachers.Dr S.B.
Manohar, Head, RadiochemistryDivision, and
Dr V.Venugopal,Head,Fuel ChemistryDivision,
delivered basic lectures on 'Radioactivity',
'ProductionandApplications
of Radioisotopes'
and
'Importanceof NuclearEnergy in the present
context'. Dr U.M. Kasar and Dr R.B.Manolkar
carried out the demonstrationexperimentson
'Determination
of HalfLifeof 137mBa',
'Measurement
of NaturalRadioactivity
in 4OK
Salts'astheresource
personsonbehalfof IANCAS.

Dr Anil Srivastava, Resource Person from BARC conducts the
expariments.
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A videoshow,providedby the PublicityDivision,
DAE,onthe'Blessingto Humankind'
and'Atomsfor
Peace'waswellappreciated.
Financialsupportwas extendedby BRNSfor the
BRNS-IANCAS
NationalWorkshopand to the
thematicbulletins.

SALEOF RADIATION
PROCESSED
SPICES
LAUNCHED
AnnapumaMahilaMandailaunchedthe sale of
radiationprocessedspicesunderthe trade name
'Pumanna'at theirShraddhaoutletat Dadar. A
functionto markthe occasionwas arrangedby
AnnapumaMahilaMandaiat VartakHall, near
Portuguese
Church,Dadar,onSaturday,November
24, 2001. Dr Anil Kakodkar,Chairman,Atomic
Energy Commission& Secretary,Department
of Atomic Energy, was the Chief Guest. Mr
B. Bhattacharjee,
Director,BARC and Member,
Atomic Energy Commission,presidedover the
function.Ms PremaPurao,Secretary,Annapuma
Mahila Mandai, welcomedthe gatheringand
stressedthe importance
of theradiationprocessing
technology.Shewasconfidentthatthe useof this
technologywill benefitthe public at large and
generateemploymentfor the needywomen.She
also mentionedthat the stall run by Annapuma
MahilaMandaiat Anushaktinagar
wasgettinggood
responsefromthe customers.Dr Kakodkarlauded
the effortsof AnnapumaMahilaMandaiin the
launchingof radiationprocessedspicesIn Mumbai
for thefirsttimein thecountry. Heexpressedthe
hopethat the radiationprocessedspiceswill not
onlycoverMaharashtra
andotherstatesin Indiabut
alsotheexportmarket.Heassuredcooperation
of
thescientificcommunity
to theeffortsof Annapuma
Mahila Mandai in taking radiation processing
technology
to thekitchen.

Dr Anil Kakodkar, Chail111an,AEC, unveiling the plaque of the
sa~s counter of Annapuma Mahila Mandai during the taunch
of the sale of radiation processed spices

Mr B. Bhattacharjee,
in his presidentialremarks,
alsogreatlyappreciatedthe effortsof Annapuma
MahilaMandaI. He providedan overviewof the
advantagesof the radiationprocessing
technology
for spicesanditsbenefitstofarmersandtraders.Dr
(Ms) A.M. Samuel,Director,Bio-MedicalGroup,
BARC,clearedthe doubtsrelatedto the safetyof
radiationprocessedfoods and allayedthe fears
aboutthe technologyin the publicmind.Mr W.M.
Sonawane,Asstt. Commissioner,FDA, Thane
region,explainedthe roleof FDAin licensingand
sale of radiation processed products. Many
scientistsfromBARCandmembersof Annapuma
MahilaMandaiwerepresenton this occasion.An
exhibitionandaudiovisual
displaywasarrangedby
DAE.Radiationprocessed
spiceswerekeptforsale
at the counterby AnnapumaMahilaMandaI.The
response to the sale of spices was quite
encouraging.

WORKSHOP
ON THE USE
OF IAEATECDOC.348
A five-daylecture serie$-Cum-workshop
by Fuei
Reprocessing
ProjectsProgramme,BARC,during
October1-5,2001on the 'Useof IAEATECDOC348 for Seismic Design of Nuclear Facilities
HandlingLimitedAmountof Radioactivity'.
Theaim

RC, Chaubey, Head,
Toxicology
&
,some Studies Section,
logyDivision,wasamong
1ty scientistsselected
tral andSouthAmerica,
uropefor presenting
his
on 'Sciencein Countries
onmental Mutagenesis
Japan, during October
wasorganizedasa part
)nal Conference on
Theselectionwasmade
of Environmental
Hollaender

A typical glove box handling smallamounl 01tadioaclMty
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prot p, Rama Rao of Rare
Materials Project, Mysore, has
beenelecteda Fellowof theIndian
NationalAcademyof Engineering
(INAE) at the meeting of the
GovemingCouncilheld on October20, 2001 in
recognitionof his distinguishedcontributionto
'Engineering'
As perconventi

beinvitedto an induction

Ceremony
forI

'

ntotheFellowship
of

theAcademyatopeof,its functionsin whichhewill
be presented a Certifj,<;ate,

